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THE ONLY PLACE IN FORT WAYNE

WHERE YOU CAN BUY ANY CAMERA
THAT IS MADE AND ALL MATERIAL USED

BY AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS. CALL

AT 44 CALHOUN STREET. Second Floor.



J. C. Peltier, -

^ undertaker
^' £?nbatmer.

Gc '^77

Vedett

3 1833 02458 7450

202 F77ved 1898

a (Fort Wayne, Ind.

)

Zfelephones :

Office, 7/o. 25.

Residence, 7/o. 20.

17 West Wayne Street.

r Company

JtTinds of

-^Tffoving /
Jfouoehold Soocis, ^Pianos,

Safes, jtfeavy T^ac/iinery.

Careful and Reliable 7f/en.

Cstimates Siuen Cheerful/]/, P/,o

CHAS. M'Cl'i i in h. President. Ir&L
JOHN MOHR, JR , Cashier. Z/^T
CHAS. W. OKU. Ass't Ca-hici. <*^

F. H. POOLE, Second Ass't Cashier.



High School Graduates
S^/l expect to yet married ' 'sometime.

'

' When any of them do, we want

to sell them their J'urniture and Carpets, jf we succeed in doing that, this

advertisement will have accomplished its purpose.

J'oster furniture and Carpet Co.

T). H. Read, V. S.,

)VIcdicinc *» F)orsc8.
No Charge for Examination at the Office.

Sharp Teeth Dressed to Improve Condition and Driving ;

Prevent Slobbering, Sore Throat and Sore Eyes.

Miss Taylor {telephoning) : "Hello mamma E:

I have the wrong number."

Miss McKeag : "Your hope is caseless."

Miss Colvin : "What fine building was built in Pa

this time ?"

Miss Long : "The Parthenon."

Lane : "That's all right only it's all wrong."

Schultz : "Swipe it into the trash-basket."

Christian Schwartz : "Hercules was a goddess.'

BUY-CYCLES OF
The RANDALL WHEEL CO.,

LARGEST DEALERS IN THE CITY.

AGENTS FOR ARIEL. WORLD. TRIBUNE. NATIONAL,
ALSO A FULL LINE OF MEDIUM GRADES.

31 WEST BERRY STREET,



kiPBM
BALDWIN
ELLINGTON
VALLEY

l.iir-.-M St..,k of Shed Music an.l Mi:

HAMILTON. /
(

MONARCH, \\ m.

»S «1 (MAN
A/O. 98 CALHOUN STREET.

L P. UMEMMtY,
DEALER IN

staple, m© ?mn

IF YOU USE-

F(MW«L G
)T

PEWM
Buy the very best and

most lasting.

But you must buy them of

EAMHEID) IFMYS, mETASILES, rpremy^ <p reran n ran

FKESM ©OTEKS, ETTE.

$U4E t

Phone 304. -(.J ('. ill). mi. MreeL

If you want something

really good.

Miss Jay : "Lura Fee, if you wouldn't look at Carl Bowser
so much, you would get your lessons better."

Pressler : "Then Dido, casting down her face, spoke thus."

Miss Jay : "Why did fchabod Crane want to marry Katrinar"

Julius Newberger : "lie thought he would get a good
bargain."

Crowe (in Chemistry I : "As this experiment is dangerous

a few of vou mav work it tog ether."

Pressler (in an undertone) : "The fewer, the merrier.

Crowe : "What did you say, George ?"

Pressler : "I said it would be a nice day to-morrow if it

did'nt rain."

Wise : "Do you think I am sit here to entertain you ?"

Miss Keim (translating at sight): "Thou art the first to

see the two-toothed burdens."

Miss Walters (writing to "Charley" I : "It's hard to get a

real sweet beginning."



LEISURE HOURS.
Luxuriously spent in intellectual enjoyment, can be made doubly delicious by refined and beautiful surroundings.

The pleasure of the senses are ministered to at the same time, and no one can cater to the natural desire like the

RARE FURNITURE COMPANY,
Who can furnish you
stock is filled with nc

landsomest anc

THE RARE RURNITURE COMPANY,

ind anvwhere. Our

28 AND 30 E. BERRY STREET.

Th. J. <D. Chambers,

FRED J. REINEKE,^*^

Upholstery and cAivnings.

Office Cor. Brackenridge and Harrison Streets.

Office Hours: 7-9

Parlor Suits, Lounges, Couches,

Physician and Surgeon. Chairs and Hair Mattresses.

Carpets Cleaned and Feathers Renovated.

Household Goods Packed.

Miss Vonderaugh
: "He sent the legacy across the river.

Miss Liehman : "He kept it a secret with himself."

Kell
: "I am going to study physics all day to-night."

Douglass
: "Prove that early raising is beneficial to health

Wise : "I noted it down."

Miss Brandt: "The sum of the antecedents equals tin

sum of the consequences."

Fred SCHULTZ : "You can easily reduce centimeters t<

No. 41 East Main Stree

REMEMBER THE

FORT WAYNE. IND.

cArcade Gallery

For Small Photographs

Four Buttons 25 Cents.

cAlso First- Class Cabinets.

Moderate Prices.



SAVE. SAVE. SAVE.
IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER.

ASK YOUR GROCERS FOR IT.

pound, other makes 45 and 50 cents per pound.

MEYER BROTHERS & CO.

"THE BOSTON"



L. O. HULL,

WALL-.
PAPER

HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING

DECORATING.

We do first-class work and charge n

more than others.

90 CALHOUN STREET.

Kell : "During the French Revolution, they//

in a very bad condition."

Crowe : "What is the pressure per square pou

Miss Ortman : "He looks like an actress."

Johnson : "There is'nt any one of them alike."

Crowe : "Alcohol freezes at 453 ° above zero.'

Bursley ( at the window ): "O you little darlin

His Chum ( rushing wildly up I:
' "Where ?"

Bursley (scornfully) : "I'm talking to my mu
poor chump."

Crowe: "Miss Gladys, what would you do il

to get out of the sunshine ?"

Miss Williams : "I'd get in the shade."

Miss Colvin : "The French never recognizee

de Medici as king."

Taylor : "The angle are equal."

Lanl : "It are, are it
?"

easaiits

nd :-"

il#ACif i Sterns,.

,* BICYCLES1 Keating,

Bicycle Sundries. Viking,

New Wheels For Rent, Repairing, f TaU.
15 WEST WAYNE STREET.



Greek Candy manufactory,

j~GAND/ES
IX THE CITV.

Greek and Russian Candy, French Chewing Candy, Turkish

Nougats, Peanuts, Cocoanut, Etc. A full line of Choco-

late and ('ream Hon Boris madeevery day.

^FINE ICE CREAM PARLORS/
Ice Cream Soda Water, Milk Shake, Lemonade, etc.

A full line of Cigars kept constantly on hand

154 Calhoun Street. GUST SACRENTEV. Proprietor

Miss Colvin: "Of what woman was Henry IV the mother?"

Parker : "Louis XI 1 1

."

Ckowe : 'What's the else?"

Wise: "How about those mentioned ?"

Parnin . "They're not mentioned."

Miss Miller : "Smoke is heavier than air and hence rises."

SCHULTZ : "Of what use is the moisture in the air ?"

Miss BRJNS1 EY : "It makes the snow damp.''

Crowe: "It's a hot molecule."

A Freshman : "If he said what you said she said he said,

he said what was'nt said at all."

Miss Hamilton' : "I'm writing poetry, a man must consider

his /•</."

Schwartz : "It soaked up the sunshine."

Miss Ellison : "Boil heat until it waters."

s. w.
HULL,

WALL PAPER,
Latest Designs. Most Select Colorin-s in all Grades, at Popular Prices.

First-Class Hangings. Wall Tinting, Eu.

HOUSC AND SIGN PAINTING.
Room Moulding. Mixed Paint- in am quantltj desired.

27-Glinton Street-27
Telephone 250.

FOR FINE

GROCERIES
*^AND LOW PRICES.

NEW KEYSTONt,
240 CALHOUN ST.

A. R. Walter, Proprietor.



BAYONNE.
fl.KI. Golden,

Rats, Caps,

Hnd 6cnts'

furnishing 6oods.

96 Calhoun Street, Opposite fruit Rouse.

Rabus

Invites your inspection of the

largest and most select stock

of spring fabrics in the State.

Season of 1 898

Hvoid Cypboid fever,

Hrtificial Ice,
Made from distilled water, from deep wells,

and is absolutely pure. No poisonous germs
lurk in Artificial Ice.

This company also stores

Household 6oods.
ite rooms with lock and kt

Phones 87.

Crowe : "Go up the mountain and find its boiling point."

Lane : "320 square rods make a square acre."

Crowe : "Melt some water."

Longacre ( translating ) : "I assembled a full senate."

Miss Sabin : "llad'nt you better say "audience ?"

Longacre: "But it wasn't the 'audience' that was full; it

was the senate."

Hell : "Phinious the most justifiable of all, falls."

Crowe : "With what do you split wood ?"

Miss Kanaga : "A pulley."

Mis^ Paul: "lie's so neivcus that he lias forgotten his

memory."

Miss Jay : "You will make me known the world over, as an

i n com pe ten t teacher."



PACKARD, Retail Room, 120 GalhounSt.

In purchasing a Piano consider quality and durability above all else.

And none stands higher in the musical world than the PACKARD.

Not because they are dear ; but because they are cheap at any price.

Owning a good Piano is a source of joy to the purchaser.

Stop in and see our "Honest Piano at an Honest Price."

Beli (translating): "Behold Cassandra, stretching her

beaming eyes to the heavens."

Mr. Lane : "Is George bothering you, Miss Minnie J
"

Miss Arnold : "No sir."

Lane : "Then you are not bothered by trifles."

Helen Sauer (in algebra): "The difference is the number
which we multiply to the subtrahend to make the

minuend."

Jesssie Tuckey : "Well is'nt a morsel a person ?"

Crowe : "Raise the windows down."

Miss Koons : "That is more larger."

Miss McKeag : "You must remember that you are not the

only ones."

Charles Hughes (in class meeting): "I motion that a

Committee be appointed to transact this business."

Fort Wayne Foundry & Machine Co.,

Gas and Gasoline Engines,

BAND MILLS AND BOILERS.

FORT WAYNL, IND.



uJ. C. Jlaiser,

3^v isrugc/ist,

J rescriptions carefuity

compounded. FORT WAYNE, IND.

GRIFFITH'S
« Broadway fiardwarc Store.

«

STOVES, GARDEN TOOLS,
CUTLERY. LAWN MOWERS,
TINWARE, REFRIGERATORS,

WRINGERS,
Everything in (lie Hardware Line. Tinware, Tin Rooft,

Spouting, and Repairing a specialty.

Phone 790. no BROADWAY.

Jreese <5c fflan/cey

^Druggists.,-i

I lie Compounding of Prescriptions our Spec

fry our English Violet Perlumes, none so ni

C. €. $etott,

Cigars, TJobacco and

Pipes

Sj Calhoun Street. •ORT WAYNE, IND.

SS Calhoun Street.

Miss Liebman : "The mechanical advantage is the advan-

tage one machine has over another."

Hamilton : "My ancesters will always tell of my great

football playing."

Miss McKeag : "Trenton is in the state of New York."

A Scholar : "Miss Jay, the hell has rung
"

Miss Jay : "Yes, I heard it good."

Shoemaker : "An exhibition was sent against the city."

Jxugust Cruder, t-'.

-aHI feweler,
Corner Ca/houn and Wayne Streets,

fort Wayne, Snd.



IF YOU WANT m

Good Carriages and Stylish Turn Outs,

CALL UPTHE BELMONT STABLE.
OR CALL LP TELEPHONE 138 MAIN.

MERGENTHEIM'S

FINE

Milliners,

REMOVED TO

26 CALHOUN STREET.

C. J. ULMER, PROP.

fiome Phone bii.

Real estate,

Coan$ and

Tire Insurance,

Rooms s and » 1'ixkv Block.

Tori lUavnc. Ind.
I5 «„,„,(n , si

ANDREW FOSTER,

MERCHANT
TAILOR,

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC WOOLENS

FORT WAYNE, IND

Miss Schilling (in Latin): "It has no tense; so

present tense."

Miss McKeai. : "Give the first axiom."

A Schultz : "Equal things are equal."

Miss McKeau : "Give the third axiom."

A ScHULTZ : "If equals be subtracted from eq

sum will be equal."

Miss McKe.m; : "That's wrong; repeat it correct!}

A SCHULTZ : "If equals be subtracted from equals the

products will be equal."

Leah Cohen : Veterinary troops. (Veteran)."

Miss DlETHER : "Don't 1 look sweet when I roll my eyes''

Miss M, Keag : "You tell all kinds of trash."

Mr Schultz ( having a severe headache I: "My head turns

round and round."



Boxing Gloves, Striking' Bags,

Foot Balls. Base Ball Goods,

Fishing Bods, Heels and

Hammocks, Fishing Tackle.

Baby Carriages, Pocket Knives,

Hoys' Wagons, Velocipedes.

Only complete stock in the city, at lowest prices.

KANE'S,
2-4 Calhoun Street.

The World's Best^-.

Others Imitate. Never Equalled.

MILLER'S

FURNITURE,
50 and 52 East Main St.

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER,

Jililiip |Siifflii3 Jiiilij
Club and College Puis and Rings.

Gold and Silver IVIednls;.

FINE ART STATIONERY.
200 Broadway, NEW YORK.

HUSER& ULMER.

livery * Boardirig Stables,

Hacks for Weddings

FORT WAYNE, IND.

Alls, M( Keag : "You must have wheels in your head."

Ed Fox (putting all his dramatic effort into a patriotic

piece) : "And now the rattling drum and fife,

hires the liver < living) with fiercer life."

Miss Grace Walter: Did you ever study compound
( solid ) geometry?"

Read : "I lalf a geese, ( half eaten geese)."

May Teagarden (translating): "Once Sentulus, his son-

in-law , sees u ilh a long sw i u d."

I'm i OR : "Glass goblers, (goblets)."



This is the new Gear

Case of the Rambler.

e everything about

the Rambler it is original

and just a little better

feature than others.

Inspect Ramblers be-

fore purchasing a Bicy-

I Ramblers, Jo the hi^he-t hmh-u'r.ide pike that's fair.

Ramblers, $45.00, while they last.

A. C. KATT Sells Them.

The Handsomest Fountain and the Finest

ICE CREAM SODA

GOCKE'S
WEST SIDE PHARMACY,

Phone 7. Washington Boulevard and Broadway.

"Che Hrcber printing Co.,

Copper plate

printing Company,

Phones :
» 354 Main.

I
too South,

£K
^e\o •fV

cr°W

327 Lafayette Street.

MAETIN'S LIVEEY STABLE.
Cor. Clinton St. and N. Y , C. & St. L. K. R. FORT WAYNE, IND.

Centrally located, one and one-half squares from Court House.

Headquarters for Fine Turn Outs. Hack--. Surreys, Phaetons, Busses and
Carriages. Give us a call and be convinced that we have every-

thing new. Night calls promptly attended to for hacks.

Telephones:-Bell +05; Hume 405. A. L. MARTIN.

82 Clinton Street. fort Cdaync, Ind.

Miss J.\\ 1 speaking of the 'i' and 'j' in Latin): "I was brought

up on the j "I jay )."

Newton: 'I believe I heard somebody say something

about angels; did they have asbestos wings
"

Miss Dkyek : "It is in the nominative case."

D. Jones : "How can you tell."

Miss Iay ; "Is Anna the other fellow."

HannA : "If he knew this, he would kill the life out of me."

Miss McKeag: "I have taught this grade for 10 years;

how much longer :"



HEADQUARTERS FOR

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HUE CViOTWm,
HATS AND HABERDASHERY.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING PARLOR
In Fort Wayne.

Miss Jay: "it is as true as tint

Mabelle Tennant: "Cicero

American orators."

Miss Mi Ki.ao
: "Do you mean to say that

the product of three and two ?"

Hazel Pierce : "No ma'am, I can't."

Mabelle Tennant : "People don't have to h

to be pretty, I hav'nt them.

Miss Marjorie Oils : "Is - the so

Chas New roN
:

'it is in the executive case."

Si in 1.1/ "The subject is 'gives.'
"

Miss Wilkinson : "Is 'see' part of the verb, 'to be

Hughes: "If 'Minerva' is declined only in the
how do yon decline it in the plural ?"

Harriet Wilson: "Shall I erase it out?"

Yarnelle: "Lost, strayed, or stolen my memor

d the greatest of

in't find

fred 6raffe & Co.,

rf Juristic Jewelers,

Diamonds and precious Gems.

Spectacles properly fitted.

HU work neatly done.

Cor. Calhoun and Columbia Streets.
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Dedication,

To Hon.John S. Irwin, under "whose

guidance <we entered upon our school life,

and continued up to theJunior year in High

School, iPoe respectfully dedicate this hook.



Oreface.

NOTHER small vessel is now reads to be launched upon the literary sea. Small it is. indeed, but

we hope that it will not be counted among the innumerable wrecks that occur on this ocean, but will

safely overcome the waves of critics,,,. We have had the opportunity to profit from the failures

and the successes of the classes that have preceded us, and we fully appreciate that, if we should

: improved in some points, it is not altogether our "fault.

We have made several changes, not for the sake of change merely, but because of some more substantial reason.

The name of the book was changed, because we hope that the succeeding classes will take up this name, and that the Fort

Wayne High School Annual will always be known as "The Vedette."

We wish to apologize to all who may feel personally hurt by anything on these page-,. Let them remember that

nothing was written against them intentionally, but everything to arouse interest.

Finally, we wish to express our hearty thanks to Paul Hopkins and to Miss Bertha Jackson fc

and to all others who have helped us in any way in tins work, cither by suggestions, advertisements,

kind assistance;

r means.



INTRODUCTORY.
"BallaJeof Youth,"

Board of Editors.

Mr. Study and School Board.

Faculty.

CLASSES.
Class Organizations.

Class Histories.

Class Poems.

Poem—Miss Josephine Page

"Choice of Studies"—Mr. L;

ATHLETICS.
The Athletic Association -M

Athletic Team.

Hoot Ball.

ORGANIZATIONS.

E' C.alantes.

Cooking Clubs.

Delta Sigma Nu.

Debating Society.

Golf Club.

Auntie Gossipers.

Brown Eyed Susan-.

LITERARY.

Origin of F. VV. H. S.

How we did it."

98's Parting Suggestion to the School Board.

Modern Ten Commandments."

At the Commencement Hop."

A Thunder Blunder."

"Querist Department."

"Sights'Funny to See."

"Problems."

Clubs.

•Nan

•What tl< Poets think of Us

'In Geometry."

'A Reading Lesson."

"East Will and Testament of

'A Threshing Day."

•The Gar Handle Bane."

•The End."



Ballade of Youth.

I lie dark .it winter is mm receding;

Dolorous days are almost dune.

And, northward and ever northward speeding,

Light and the joy oi spring begun—
Soon shall the dawn he; soon shall the sun

Enliven our langour and dull-head ruth:

1 he season this that our hearts forerun:

Here is the tale ot the joy of youth.

When the meads are green, and the young lambs

And. lyric straight from the warm-heart sun.

The bluebird's warble, the sweet choirs leading,

Sinjis of the Mavtime not vet done;

When light winds over the young wheat run: -

Tis then that the blood rushes warm: in SOOth.

Who then the legend ot winter con ?

Here is the tale of the joy of youth.

When the young soul joj s in the time of seeding

When the heart and mind are still at one;

When the time is rip.-, and th - m iments speedinj

Shall it care for the shad iw - from a hence 'tw.i

Shall it brood o'erthe time not yet begun ?

For sun on the leaves this is also truth,

And God is many, God is not one:

Here is the tale of the joy .it youth.

i-\vi i\

There are the bonks of gold tor the old to read,

And line upon line of the soberest truth :

But young is Fancy, she will not heed:

Here is the tale of the joy of south.





Staff.

H. 3. Read, editor in £hief.

Philip Bursley, flss't editor in Chief.

Eouise lUolf, flss't editor in Chief.

Kelsey Titch, Business manager.

George Pressler, Jlss't Business manager.

Dorris muirhead, editor Grinds.

Ceab Cennant, Jlss't editor Grinds.

Cora Waiter, flss't editor Grinds,

marian mm, Society.

Clsie Sheridan, Literary.

Chas. Porter, Athletics.





JUSTIN N. STUDY
lie was born in Wayne County, ami here he received that early training

entrance to the Academy at Hagerstown. Mr. Study soon after entered

om which he was graduated in 1871, with the degree of A. B., receiv-

institulion. the degree of A. M. Immediately after his graduation he

Superintendent of Scliools at Anderson. Indiana, a position which he

ears i8Si-Sj were spent at Greencastle, Intl.. where, as Superintendent,

I in building up the High School. From Newcastle Mr. Study went to

h time he became widely known for his work along educational lines,

ucators of Indiana which he occupies to-day. Mr. Study came to Fort

i ably and successfully occupied the position of Superintendent of our

School Z,ruQtees.

WILLIAM I'. C< )()!

Iames A. Gavin, Ian

)R. A. J BOSWELL, Secretary.

•dolf, Janitor of High Si hi







FACULTY.
CHESTER T. LANE, A. 15., Principal.

Latin and Geometry.— Principal of the Fort Wayne High School. Graduated from the University of Michigan, in the

Classical Course, in 1S74. Mr. Lane immediately accepted the position of principal in the Ypsilanti, Michigan, High

School, where he remained until 1879, when he came to Fort Wayne to accept his present position. Since he has been

principal, the High School has been admitted to the North-western Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Students of the High School may be admitted on diploma to all the principal Colleges of Indiana, and to Cornell and

Smith. Our High School is one of the three in the state that enjoy the distinction of being "affiliated" with the

University of Chicago. Mr. Lane is a very efficient teacher, and those who have had the privilege of studying under

his direction receive an incentive to true scholarship.

MARY L. JAY, Ph., B.

Latin and History—Graduated from Mt. Holyoke Seminary, and in 1895 received from Wesleyan University, Bloomington,

111., the degree of Ph. B. She is a thorough scholar and a most efficient teacher,

ALBERT B. CROWE, A. B.

I'livsics and Chemistry.— Graduated from Hanover College in 1893, receiving the degree of A. B. In the spring of the

following year he accepted his present position in the High School. During his term of service a room for a botanical

laboratory has been equipped with all necessary apparatus, including compound microscopes. Recently he received

an honorary degree of A. M. from Hanover College.

HARRY O. WISE, A. B.

English Literature and Composition.— Graduated in 1887 at the Fort Wayne High School, receiving the highest honors.

In 1892 he graduated in the Classical Course at the University of Indiana. The following year Mr. Wise was

principal of the Renssalaer High School, and in the fall of 1893 accepted a position as teacher of English and

Greek in the Fort Wayne High School. In June 1896. he resigned his position in order to attend Harvard Uni-

versity, where he did post graduate work in English. In the spring of 189; he accepted the position of head of

the department of English Language and Literature.

E. A. SCHULTZE, A. B.

Physical Geography and Botany.—Graduated from Hanover College in 1892. Before coming to this city, he occupied the
position of teacher of science in Carthage College, Missouri. He accepted his present position in the fall of 1897.

ELLEN McKEAG.
ALr;EP,KA.— In charge of mathematics in the Freshman Class. Many can testify to the benefit received from her faithful

efforts while studying Algebra under her skilled teaching.



(CATHERINE II. BLYN'N, A. B.

Algebra and Higher Arithmetic- -Graduated from the University of In liana in the Mathematical Course, receiving the

degree of A. B. After teaching a year in the ward schools of Fort Wayne, she accepted a position as assistant teacher

in the High School. She has taught Latin, Mathematics, Literature and Rhetoric, but at present gives her attention

to Mathematics only.

CAROLINE COLVIN, A. B.

Ancient and Modern History. Graduated from the State Normal School in 1890. After teaching a year in the Peru High
School, she entered the University of Indiana, from which she graduated in (S93. The following fall she came to Fort

Wayne to accept the position which she now holds in the High School.

LOUISE HAMILTON.

English Grammar and Literature.—Accepted the position of teacher of Literature and Grammar in September, 1892.

FANNIE E. SAB1X, A. M.

Latin.—Graduated in the Classical Course, at the University of Michigan in 1895, receiving the degree of Ph. B. The fol-

lowing year she took a post-graduate course at the same University, and received the degree of A. M.

HELEN E. DRYER, A. B.

Greek and Latin.- Graduated in the Classical Course, at the University of Michigan in 1896, receiving the degree of A. B.

In the following September she assumed her present position.

MARY E. STEVENS.

Elocution.— Attended Mt. Morris College, and afterwards graduated at the Columbia School of Oratory, Chicago, 111. She

has taught in Fairfax, III., and in Memphis, Tenn., where she remained until she came to Fort Wayne, to accept her

WILLIAM MILES.

Instructor in Vocai. Music. He has studied music in Wales, New York-, and Chicago, and has for many years been prom-

inent in the musical circles of Fort Wayne, lie accepted the position of Instructor in Vocal Music in the city schools

in the fall of 1S96.



r

o8 Sonnet.

They are over, our school days are over;

Our bright, happy school life is gone.

We are going. God knows whither,

In the long, long years to come.

But we'll always remember the lligh School

And the lessons we've learned in its halls,

The words and advice of our teachers;

And go where our duty calls.

We will try to be true to our motto,

To guide with a firm steady hand.

To stand at the helm with a purpose,

And steer our ship safe to the land.

Then when our voyage is over,

The ocean will not lie before;

For the winds and waves have been conqie

And the bay is reached once more.







Senior Organization.

MOTTO .—"We have crossed the bay; the ocean Iks before lis."

i—Red and White Roses. COLO]

YELL Rickety-rickety-rix, rah, room,

Zickcty-zickety-white and maroon,

Blickcly-blackety-siz-boom-bah '

Ninety-eight .' Ninety-eight !

Rah ! Rah ! Rah '

OFFICERS.

PHILIP EVERETTE BORSLEY, . . . President.

M Vice-President. Secretary

Treasurer. "
;

,
poet

LEAH OLIVIA TENNANT, Historian.
,

•; Pr0] hetl





theryn Zella Evans—English.

IS Prophet; Junior Basket Ball Teau

ide Kissel—Eng

Kelsey David Fitch- English.

Business .Manager Vedette Treasurer

Basket Ball Team; Usher '97; Class

[win Briant Fox—Latin.

Basket Ball Team; Ush<

lantes: A. A. A.

Cordela Jones—Latin,

ior Basket. Ball Team.



Miiinl W.ilk.'i M.-llri.l.' c h.-i.





9

g8 Ristory.

HAVE now reached th

years to climb to this he

with deep compassion fc

The first two years of oi

highest round in the ladder of High School life. It has taken us four

jht, but now, pausing and looking down from our position, we are moved

the other climbers, and congratulate ourselves on our own good fortune.

High School career were practically uneventful, and served merely as a

preparation for the struggle which we were to undergo in the following years. From the very

first we were regarded, bv the teachers as pupils having some ability, and also plenty of store-

room for such information as they should intrust to us. Moreover, we were considered models

of obedience and good behavior, nor did these virtues depart from us, as we gained in experience and knowledge.

We naturally stood much in fear of our Principal on account of the "rumors which had come to our ears,"

but, after coming in contact with him at various times during this period, our unwarranted fears were gradually worn away,

and respect took the place of them. During our second year we funned a class organization, a thing never done so early

by any class previous to this time.

Our Junior vear was filled with occasions when we differed in opinion from the Seniors, but fortunately the year

closed without leaving a blot on either class. During the winter of this year, the young ladies distinguished themselves in

the Basket Ball Tournament as the second best team in the city. About Christmas of the same year the Seniors succeeded

in placing their grim and fiery colors on Mr, Lane's desk, right before our very eyes. We, of course, could not endure the

sight, and took them down repeatedly, but finally through the kind, fatherly protection and oversight of Mr. Lane, they

thought that they had silenced us forever. Hut they were soon to find out that we were not so easily vanquished for, not

long afterwards, much to their dismay, we succeeded in placing our colors beside their own, and they were compelled to

endure the sight until the close of school. Hit the crowning event of the year was the manner in which we chagrined the

Seniors on commencement night. After affairs were well begun on that all important evening, slowly but surely (could the



audience believe their eves ! I there appealed in the "upper air" of tiie platform, a large '98 on a long banner of our glorious

"Maroon and White." During the loud applause which immediately followed, the '97's had an opportunity to gaze about

and find out what had occasioned the disturbance, and when they grasped the situation, after a swift exchange of glances

among themselves, they cheered quite heartily. It was very noble of them, imagining what must have been their inward

feelings; yet we feel that the annoyance which it caused them was no more than their just deserts, considering the fact that

we are told, "Be sure your sin will find you out," and meditating on their conduct of the previous year.

As Seniors we reigned supreme and our right to rule was unquestioned by the wild, unobtrusive Juniors, who in no

way interfered with our rights. This, our last year, was characterized by the fond affection lavished on us by our Principal

to such an extent that several of our class were given front seats in order thai he might always have them near him. ( tin-

class was also presented with the honm of being afforded two opportunities to display our literary accomplishments ( ?)

before the whole school, a thing for which that organization no doubt feels deeply grateful to us (lessons were assumed

twenty minutes later than usual 1

But soon the class of '98, as an organization, shall be no more, soon its members shall go forth to enter upon the

duties and activities of life, for "We have crossed the bay; the ocean lies before." We rest assured that, wherever in the

world our class may be represented in the future, the actions of the representative shall be such that will reflect credit and

honor upon the "Maroon and White."



prophecy '98.

DF.i LAKE, <) Mu-. Hi,- fate

And help me on these pages

The destiny of each and evei

Who, iii ;i few short weeks, w
Where Greek and La1 in. I!i-i

Have been t" - ;i joj . to -

Elsie May; no .1

Nor is she fated I

But in the nreei







jfunior Organization.

MOTTO :—Nothing i? impossible to industry.

.FLOWERS :—"Thistle and Dandelion." COLi R.S:—Royal Purple and Gold.

YELL—Kiyi,yip-ya,

Whizzle, whazzle, whoo !

Ninety-nine get in line,

Ya! Whoo .'

GEORGE ROEERT KELL, President.

SAUER Vice-President. :. Secretary

,
' [fi :R Treasurer. ETHE1 YLOR, . . Poetess

"JRDOCK Historian.
,

ergt.-atrArms



Ristory of the Class of '99.

it one li

llot-t-— ti

highest and

. Although

jB tempers, and treated our would-be superiors with the scorn they deserved. Ere the close of our first year,

I however, men the patronizing "Sophs" recognized and envied the rked superiority of the class of '99.

i.iir second year full of lif id enthusiasm, and ready for work. At the very beginning of the year we perfected

. [1 was decided, almost unanimously, that we should form ourselves into a debating society. In making our

cl not the experience of any other class to In Ip us. tor we were the first to organize under a constitution. Many

Fying debates were held during tins year. In addition to our regular programme, prominent men of the city spoke

pics of interest. We lock a trip to Scotland, guided by Rev. J. S. Ainslie. The subjecl of "Civil Service Re-

sented to os. evening Mr. S. M. Foster spoke on its advantages; and at another meeting Col. li. S. Robert-

s disadvantages. Sunt. Alexander Johnson delivered an address on "The Motion- State and Her Weaker Child-

A secret plan was

it.) an absolut.



•I'l"

The greatness of the das? of '9!

sports. The feature of the .lay, the reb

Asa prize for that race, our flag, the gli

Juniors! It was so hard for them to i

ibility. Mam ihrn. It the ''.IT I'll

lers. They thought that, ause they were about to graduate, all the gl

themselves on us by stealing, basely stealing, our colors. We let them w

,-ouM not. allow the purple and the gold to be insulted any longer. Wl

rilly Seniors, and there forcibly look back our colors,

ervened. tie thought that it would be too had to have them disfigured

esting and edifying debates continued, as during tl

Among the debates delivered this year was i

proved thai the class as a whole was in favor of the

together with a petition for such a law in Fori Wi

was .lour, and, although as yet nothing lias come

of "99 will make.

Perhaps some envious Senior will ask what

dour. We have had experience in law, both parli

know how a trial should bo conducted and how to

srllooh Vwoll;:,Ts « .-IV rhvl r.l
.

<>

us del ating, i !... has done. Better had he asked whai go I has not

md criminal: and .n war, both with tongues and with sword. We now





Sophomore Organization.

MOTTO: --'Possunt, quia nosse videmur.

ER:-Jacqueminot RS:—Olive Green and Crimson.

I 'ELL— Rip-ra-ru, Rip-a-i u,

Xn-ky, /Inky, Ze-ma-choo,

Naughty-nought ' Naughty-nit '

looo ! Ru-rah-ru!

CHARI.;---' S. BRACKENRIDGE President.

B, REIT2E Uice-President. .
'r eoretary

MYRTLE WILDING Treasurer. NELLIE VON UALKENBERG Poetess

:
-

i: I ON, .Historian. iNES Prophet



FMstory of the Class of 1 900.

rioiiB. Eer every effort has 1 a

lower forms of life precede the



f

oo Class poem.

"Books i" the right of th

Books to the left of them

Books in front ot them,"

Th.- class of 1900.

Chock full of learning,

Fame they are earning,

From the tront never turn

Not one of them blundered

in;.

They'll watch the old century out,

The new one in,—with a shout.

With clear brains and hearts that are stout,

lhr classof 1900.

For they had been taught.

By teachers, who wrought

Wonders of wit and thought

Unnumbered.

Earls and late, with book and slate,

The country and state,

Weie they turning.

Fot knowledge is power,

Ever\ day, every hour.

And this class was the (lower

Of learning.

To the years gone thn

And to you

Kind hearts and true.

We'll bid adieu.

In 1900.

We know this class.

Every lad and lass.

Will look back to the past

With heart-, lull of love and yearning

To those kind teachers, who
Ever loving and true.

Saw them safely through

Every crook and turning.





freshman Organization.

i:—Veni idi .

:

,

.'. .n^l Blue.

YELL :—Naught-one ! Naught-one '

We're the class of naught one, 182503G
\aught-cne ' Naught-one '

We're the class ofnaught one.

OFFICERS.

President.

. .: , uv ' resident, GUY A. SMITH Secretary.

IN treasurer.
"

: PHILLBY,

Historian.



* History of the Class of o

U. wllirll u.-ls li.'l.l III,. :,lli ,l:i

I..,- thru- motto: "Wi

Hit editors ol 77 be understood that this is not the production <



'ot Class poem.

In order to be studious, intellectual and bright.

We, Fort Wayne "Freshmen" have started our \ear ngli

Not knowing oi caring what others have done.

We have organized, held class meetings, and taken part,

.lust to show the mighty Senior-;, Juniors. Sophomores, a

That we have the energy to occupy the hall

Which has never seen Freshmen organize a class;

And. indeed, our officers do all others surpass

Pluck and energy are stimulants to the mind.

Without these great help- we will fall behind.

So let us take courage and press tor the goal.

We'll he sure to end right, with our name on the roll.

Now. these lines 1 have written by your own direction.

\nd are the evil results of the last election;

You have my sympathy which is deep and sincere.

But there is no relief till the close of the year.



'99 Class poem.

Our ship rides at anchoi on life's bright strand.

Where the wavelets leap in glee;

Where the builders toiled with heart and hand.

Fitting our sails for the sea.

Expectant we stood, with our hearts full of chef

With nothing to daunt or dismay.

While the beacon "Hope" shone bright and cle;

To lead us on our way.

The good ship was reads, and with "Hope" alv

We were sure it would salelv guide us

To our first harbor, our Freshman year.

No matter what evil betide us.

Sometimes fog made our light become dim.

For our lessons were hard and long.

But as "Hope" must always the victory win.

The rays soon again crew bright and strong.

So safely we passed through the treacherous gale«

We'd gained wisdom. So what could we tear ?

And our ships of gold with their purple sails.

Anchored firm in our second \ ear.

Then once again, "< In, i

So, with our banner fixing o'er u

Ninety-nine left "x" and "y."

To struggle with "planes" befor.

Here we stand in our Junior year.

( lur anchor has safely been cast.

And with "Hope" on our banner ol

We'll reach the end ol our journ,

( Inward we go, while our banner s

Against the sea in its might.

And over the class of Ninety-nine,

Shall follow "Hope's" guiding li

cried.

purple and gold.

Hopeful of heart, the while sailing the sea

We'll work with a right good will.

Happy we'll be fill the parting day comes.

For we stand at our moorings still.



€bc Secret of the Rose.

Up to my latticed window crept

Two buds. Within their bosoms slept

A wealth of hidden sweetness all untold.

As day by day 1 watched them there

They whispered low of secrets fair

Their dainty petals, u a\ would unfold.

And when no longer buds, their arms

Out-stretched to me, the roses charms

Revealed; I longed to pluck one for my own.

And yet I could not choose, tor each

Was lair, and both bej ond m\ reach.

So I must wait 'till one was nearer grown.

'I u.i- then the red, red rose awoke,

With face upturi : n tspoke:

"Take me. for 1 am youth, and love, and life.

My blood-red petal- beauties bear,

1 hat makes me fair beyond compare:

Take me, for I am strength in human strife."

Its sweet companion raised her head.

In gentler tones the white rose said :

"Take me. for I am peace and purity.

My spotless robe is better tar

I ban brightest gow n. No colors mar

My virgin beauty. Maiden, choose thou me."

1 bent to pluck the red. red rose.

For youth and love and life that glows

With strength and power, beautiful indeed:

Rut still unsatisfied I
st,i,,|„ J

To pluck the white rose as it drooped.

I he plea ol peace and purity- to heed.

As petals kissed, the white and red

Seemed purer far— their perfumes spread

In mingled sweetness. Peace and purity'

Must ever temper youth and lite

And love and strength in human strife.

This secret did the roses breathe to me.

Josephine Pace. '93.



Choosing a Course of Study.



Kiidi-li. >. ieiu-c. iiit.i

id ill ii in ,iv nd\ancrd class has foil

Oik- elects the Knjflish c -so bee

ther is determined

ns "hard." Select

i

;il all. Whether he

,lWc [1 i- ;,i least

?o course in view, should elect (ireel<

Whether a student who proposes to stud\ but foreign language

iter does i i. »t feel disposed to dogmatize. President Schurman, ol C

of mastering our own tongue is to study it along with another; and

the affinities of its vocabulary, its historical relationship to the langui

of civilization, we shall scarce]) hesitate in selecting i,atin as the Ii

is, -an he learned in the secondary scl Is can he vindicated as a reuui





Zf/ie Athletic Association.

\T WAS tlia





Jfigh School Amateur Athletic Association,

Jourth jinnuaf Jie/d 'Dai/.

'Driving Park, Zridai/, 97faj/ 28, 1S9S.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

NORMAN E. OLDS. A. J. READ. WALTER GRIFFITHS.

EVENT COMMITTEE. 1K1/E COMMITTEE.

PHILIP BURSLEY. RALPH YARNELLE. JOHN JOHNSON. JIM WILSON. EDWIN ORR.

HERBERT LANG. OLIVER HEBERT. ROBERT KELL.

REFEREE. STARTER.

MR. A. B. CROWE. PROF. LOVELESS.

GENE OLDS. MR. C.T.LANE. DON HAYDEN. MARION BLACK.

W. SHEPPARD. .INC. CROWE.

ANNOUNCER. SCOREK. CLERK OF COURSE.

WILL JOHNSON. MR. H. O. WISE. A. BRADLEY.

HANDICAPPER.

WILL PELTIER.





TEAM OF '97.

Olds. .Capt; Philip Bursley Referee.

Charles Thayer, 01 Center.

Jim Wilson, 99 Right Guard.

John Johnson, '99 Left Guard.

Davis Koch, '01 Left Tackle.

Walter Hamilton, '01 Right Tackle.

Norman Olds, '98.. ..

David Jones, '00 Quarter Back.

Ralph Yarnelle, 9; Right Half Rack.

Clyde Dreisback, 'gy Left Half Rack.

Walter Ci im, '97 Left End.

Charles I'oi ter, '98 Right End.

hull Back.

Simmers, 99.

SUBS'l I IL't ES

Newton, '01. Hopki



S/uecords of the J'ort u/aj/ne Jffigh Ochoot jithietic dissociation.

NAME. CLASS.

50 yard dash 5 1-2 sec.

100 yard dash 10 1-2 sec .

220 yard dash 243-5 sec

440 yard dash 56 sec

.

Half mile run 2 min. 34 sec.

One mile run 5 min. 35

1 20 yard hurdle 20

Quarter mile walk I min. 43

Potato race I min. 1 5

Obstacle race 25

One mile bicycle race 2 min. 45
Two mile bicycle-lap race..; min. 28

Three legged race, ( 100 yds ) 14

Half mile relay race 1 min. 26

DISTANCE

Running high jump 4 ft. 10'-

Running hop, step and jump. . 38 ft.

Standing hop, step and jump .. 27 ft, 2 1
..

Running broad jump 18 ft.

Standing broad jump S ft. 10

Throwing hammer 95 ft- 8

Putting shot 39 ft. 6

Throwing base ball 306 ft. 6

Throwing foot ball 105 ft. 7

1897 J. Wilson,

1897 J. Wilson,

. . c 1896 Stonecifer,

sec 1897 Schultz,

sec 1895 D. McDonald,
sec 1895 D - McDonald,

1-4 sec 1895 Orff,

3-4 sec 1897 Crim,

sec 1895 Bursley,

sec 1895 Bursley,

sec 1895 Hayden,
sec 1897 Dawson,
sec 1897 Huston & Miller,

sec 1 897 Team of

YEAR. NAME. CLASS

. 1896 Kei

. 1896 Stonecifer, '96

. 1896 Stonecifer, '96

. 1895 Orff, 97

. 1 895 F. Davis, '95

. 1895 J no - Bass, Jr ,
'98

.1895 Jno. Bass, Jr., '98

. 1 895 Orff, '97

• 1895 D. McDonald, '96

99





Fred H. Ash.

R. A. Bradley.

Chas. Bond.

Frank Bond.

I'hilip Bursley.

Fred G. Deihl.

Morris Evans.

'Devotees ofUerpsichore.

OFFICERS.
Edward T. Reitze President.

Donald J. Hayden Treasurer.

Ino. A. Geismar Secretary.

MEMBERS.
Delmar B. Fitch. Charles Lang.

John A. Geismar. Herbert N. Lang.

Ed. Gilinartin. Ralph C. Lane.

|as. Hamilton. Jno. E. Moring.

Donald J. Hayden. Robt. F. Off.

Elwin X. Hulse. Harry A. Perfect.

Alfred Kane. Guy Perfect.

HONORARY.
Edward Tamieson.

A. E. Smith.

C. M. Smith.

Edward E. Taylor.

Walter R. Seavey.

Clarence Swain.

P. Arthur Young.

Charles E. Zollars.



&' Salantes.

Colors :—Yellow and White.

OFF/CESS.

Robert V. Cragg President.

Hugh N. CroxtON First Vice-President.

B. Louis Auger Second Vice-President.

Clyde F. Drieshach Secretary and Treasui er

MEMBERS.

John P. Anderson. Theodore Dodane. Allied 1. Kane. A. J. Read

B. Louis Auger. Clyde F. Driesbach. A. Chester Keel. Edward T. Reitze.

William J. Birbeck. Bert Duesler. Claude J. Keplinger Arthur I. Shuman.

Oscar R. Brokaw. Edwin B. Fox. Adolph J. Morrell. Chauncey Steven-.

Robert Y. Cragg. Walter W. Griffiths. Dorris A. Muiihead. Carl H. Upmeyer.

Hugh W. Croxton Albert C. I laberkorn. Norman E. Olds. Frank Webster.

Archie Dexter. T. Lee Heller. Jud Overmeyer. Carl H. Zurmuehle

HONORARt

Clarence K. Frver



'Civilized man cannot Hue without dining.



at Rigb School Cooking Clubs, *£

Jtide-Uoi Cooking Club.

MEMBERS.
Bessie Cherry. Anna Sinclair. Blanche Tinkham. Leah Tennant Grace Walter.

Lora Walter. Marian Webb. Edith Welsheimer.

Although many think that the era of the "new woman" is at hand, there are still those who are learning to cook.

This organization of High School girls has made rapid piugress along that line, and if the club only continues, the members
will undoubtedly be experts in the near future.

>y. O. S. Cooking Club.

Colors :
Scarlet

MEMBERS.
Lotta Geismar. LeOra Kanaga. Clara I Clara Sheppard.

Mae Sheppard. Mamie lower.



"Queens of Our 3?ea/n?" Cooking Ciub, S. C. TJ.

Colors: Emerald Green and White.

OFFICERS.
Nellie Lawson President.

El SIE Jackson Secretary and Treasurer.

MEMBERS.
Carrie Glenn. Elsie Jackson, Lilian Lauferty. Nellie Lawson.

Myrtle Long. Marie McLain. Alma Paul.

WHICH ?

For of the "Realm"—and whal il is

The name no knowledge grants y<

Yon know we're seven maidens fair.

Yon know we're first-class cooks.

And ali! yon know to well—too well,

The danger in sweet looks.



«£& J'. 3*. S. Cooking Club. *&

Flower: Pink Carnation. Colors: Pink and Green.

MEMBERS.
Almama Beebe Anna Biddle. Verra Graffe. Anna Newton.

Ella McCollough. Clara O'Rourke.

Even the Freshman class has a cooking club, and it is certainly a progressive one. Every two weeks a dinn

given which is prepared by the members themselves. So, perhaps, they are not ••Freshmen" in cooking.

J\lumni dissociation of the J'ort u/aync JriyA School.

OFFICERS.

Frederick C. McCracken, '96 President

Iames M. 11 am 1 1 roN, '95 Vice-President.

Bertha K. Jackson, '95 Secretary and Treasurer.

Organized September [7, 1896.



Junior JVIusicaU

Motto :- "Progress is made by works alone, not by talking."—Mendelssohn.

Colors :—Red and White. Flower: Carnation.
OFFICERS:

Ni i lie C. Lawson President.

Lilian Lauferty Vice-President.

Florence Sullivan Secretary.

Gertrude Beuke Treasurer.

Ethelwyn Taylor
/

Ethel K. Saylor Program Committee.
Nellie C. Lawson

\

MEMBERS.

Gertrude Beuke. Reada Lamley. Alma Paul. Ethel B. Saylor.

Lottie Geismar. Lilian Lauferty. Laura Peltier. Florence Sullivan.

LeOra Kanaga. Myrtle Long. Clara Poole. Nellie C. Lawson.

Ethelwyn Taylor.

The Junior Musical was organized August 15, 1895, w 'tn a membership of four, namely, Ethelwyn Taylor, Ethel

Saylor, Lotta Geismar and Nellie Lawson; but by October, 1S97, the membership had increased to thirteen. The object of

the club is to form and to educate a musical taste among its members by the study of the lives and works of the great

musicians as embodied in the knowledge of different instruments and methods. Papers on the opera, oratorio, ancient and

modern music, etc., are prepared by the different members, and are read at the regular meetings which are held every two

weeks, from October to June inclusive. It is the sincere hope of its members that the club will eventually become an estab-

lished organization in our city.





a a

Delta Sigma JVu.

Flower :—Meteor Carnation. Colors: olive Green and Wi

CHAPTERS.
Alpha ANN ARBOR HIGH SCHOOL Ann Arbor, Mich.

Founded, 1891.

Alpha of Indiana FORT WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL— Fort Wayne, In.

I

Organized, 1S95.

Alpha of Wisconsin ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL St. Johns, Wis.

( Irganized, 1X97.

YELL Ring.' Chang! Bang!

Kip ! Rah ! Kit '

Fort Wayne High School,

Delia Sigma Nit .'

kWa



i





Delta Sigma ]Nfu.

ALPHA OF INDIANA.

Fred Morrison Gregg, '97.

Frederick Barnett Shoaff, '9

Hugh Glenn Keegan.

Harvey Edsall Crane.

Frank Edwin Davis, '95.

George Ilalliuav Cressler, '96.

Frederick Morrison Gregg, '9'

Ralph Emerson Chapin, '95.

Donald McDonald, '96.

Benjs

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.

ALUMNI MEMBERS.

Ronald Randolph I'urman.
'

Joseph Aldrich Bursley, '9c

John Jacob Stahl, '95.

Frederick Barnett Shoaff, '!

.lames Montgomery llaunlt.

Alfred Murray Cressler, "95.

ACTIVE MEMBERS.

Joseph Aldrich Bursley, '95

Donald McDonald, '95.

Ralph Emerson Chapin, '95.

Frank Edwin Davis. '95.

Charles Douglass Barrett

(,iiv Reed Bell, '97.

Hugh Worthington Cro:

Waller lien-haw Grim, '!

George Perrv McDonald,

Philip Everette Bursley, '98.

kenridge. '00.



b

Debating Society.

OFFICERS.

Gordon D. Kveland President.

George Pressler, 'gS Vice-President.

Charles S. Brackenridge, 'co Secretary.

Edwin Orr, '99 Treasurer.

Hugh Smaltz, '00 1 listorian.

John Simmers, 99 Sergeant- at-Arms.

In February, 1S9S, the Union Debating Society was organized, consisting of Senior. Junior, and Second Year Classes.

During the past vear the class of '99 has had a flourishing debating society, and just recently did it conceive the plan of

organizing a union lyceum in which the higher classes could join. It was a bright idea, and no doubt already many have

been benefited by it, and in the future many more will be. The meetings of this organization are held every two weeks, at

which the important questions of the times are debated upon by the different members. Again, talks are often given by

leading men of the city. Thus it will be seen that the meetings are instructive as well as entertaining. It is sincerely

hoped that it may be a grand success, and that, as a union lyceum, it may be a permanent organization of our High

School.



«Ust end 6olf Club.

Flower :- -Red and White Carnation. Colors :
- Red and White

OFFICERS.

Andrew Ellison President.

E. Ralph Varneli.e Vice-President.

Carl Wi iodwi irth Treasurer.

MEMBERS.

Addie Deither. Edith Philley. Carl Deither. Norman Olds.

G. I. ura Fee. Jessie Rcit/.e. Andrew Ellison. Arthur Peters.

Marjorie Olds. Alma Reuss. Charles Hanna. Guy A. Smith.

Hazel B. Pearse. Delia Russell. Charles Hughes. Carl Woodwortl
F Ralph Yarnelle.

0>c Huntic 6os5ipcrs.
MEMBERS.

Carrie Glenn. Lilian Lauferty. Marie McLain. Elsie Jackson.

Nellie Lawson. Myrtle F..i» Alma Paul.

Browrt-8ycd Susane, L. Q. O. ft.

OFFICERS.

Esther McDonald President.

Luka Fee Editor.

MEMBERS.

Addie Deither. Esther McDonald. [essie Reitze. Delia Ri

l.uia Fee. Edith Phillev.



Love.

1 planted a seed by the dim twilight,

In a land close h\ the sea;

So fertile the soil that a single night

Brought forth a budding tree.

I watered it daily with tender care;

I watched those buds unfold.

Each whispering hints to the eager air

Of secrets soon to be told.

The glittering rays of the morning sun

That shone through a silver mist.

Fell in love with my tree, and every one

To its tender breast for a moment clung.

And shedding a tear ot sparkling dew.

sped awaj to ^c.me other love.

But at every spot that each ray kissed,

A beautiful flower grew;

And the crystal tears that the sunbeam ^he

Kissed the cheek .it each neighboring dr.

Were quickened to lite in a -m^le head

Of golden fruit win. h hung neai the top.

The leaves were fairer than other leaves

The flow ers as t.ur as fair could be;

And the single fruit with its golden heart

Seemed made for eternity.

But tlie fruit soon rotted, 'twas stung b\ a

The flowers faded away;

A night wind crossed with a blighting frost

And the leaves dropped from the tree;

The worms ate the roots and the tender bat

The soft white trunk grew dank and darl

So I cut it down one day.

The ground was my heart, the seed was lo'

My dreams for the future, the tree;

But m\ heart is sodden and heavy as lead;

The love I cherished is long since dead,

And m\ dreams have ceased to be.
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Row «k Did It"



and piercing eyes of the Seniors, who still smiled on complacently. But the wry m nit this magi

was shaken with applause, and the Seniors, thinking it was for them, smiled -till i e, until sudden

they saw the eyes of the audience directed, not toward them, hut, as their eyes wandered upward, to

phartt poise over their heads. A feeling of terror ran through their hearts as they beheld it. Hartm

would uncurl, as beads of perspiration - I on his far,., [f this bat r had I n simply the emhle

The air seemd suffocating and sultry, and for an instant only did the Seniors acknowledge their sttrpr

pallor 1 silence. But whatevi r other faults may have been charged to this class, they were generous and

knowledge that they had been clearly outwitted by the
-

93"s, wl they had always looked upon as too youn<

indulged in a hearty hand-clapping. But all this did not take the time of telling, for their a,. plan-,, ci in

the audience. But how their fingers ached to snatch the banner from it- lofty position! Yet ,< « imposs

could not leave their places in the fae ' the large audience.

But they were soon relieved of their suffering, for in the midst of Mr. Coulter's address the banner, i

slowly fluttered to the stage. Smith, always ready in emergencies, had conceived the idea of writing a note

offering him any sum of money which he would nana-, if he would kindly cut the string. The manager cht

the ':>!>•- dispute this, and i laim the honor of it for themselves. But the banner did not long lay prostrated

upward and out of sight. In a few moments, however, it appeared at the rear of the stage behind the Set

ili.<



'$>8's parting Suggcstionto the School Board.

Ah' SI 1,'S:

peyou will 110I thin!

Be (

For



jVIodern Hen Commandments.

2. Thou shalt wipe thy feet on Hie inal which is before the d ^before thou enterest the school building.

3. Thou shalt not mutilate the books which thou flndesl on the library table, for if thou dost, thou shalt be in danger of the

wrath of the librarian.

I. Thou shalt not covet thy class-mate's girl, neither his pony nor his necktie.

5. Thou shalt not take the name of thy professor in rain, for if thou dost, danger might befall thee.

G. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy friend, that thou mays't get a stand in with thy professor.

r. Every morning shall thou open the windows in the chemical laboratory, for if thou dost not, I say unto you, vile odors

s. Five days shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but the sixth day is the holiday. In it thou shall uot do any work; thou,

• any of thy friends who desireth to borrow thy pony.

9. Honor thy superintendent am! jolly up the faculty, that thy days may not be too long in the High School.

10. Thou shalt haw none oil, or schools before thee, for thy principal is a jealous principal, and it doth anger him to hear

thee speak well of another
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Querist Department.

AI\k\ Seaton : We can suggest no remedy for short stature. You can derive great solace from the thought that

Napoleon, Harrison, and Professor bhultz were .ill short men. Grow tall mentally, and your physical stature will be cited

in history as a peculiarity of a great women.

George Pressler : School etiquette, as far as we have been able to ascertain, doe.- not demand that you pay so

much attention to your next door neighbor, unless, of course, you should care to.

Burns Douglass : In answer to your inquiry, asking our opinion of your latest two-step, in fact merely a revised

edition of the "Honeymoon," we would repl> that it hardly shows the work of a -emus.

A i GUSl \ Sewall : As a result of our investigations regarding your ancestry, it pains us to inform you that we can-

not assure you an undisputed right to the English throne after the decease of the present sovereign.

Edwin Fox : We know no very efficient tonic to recommend for people who will persist on "going cut on a tear,"

unless it should he Hood's Sars.ipi ilia for "that tired feeling."

Xella Evans : The country is a charming place, and why not go there lor your summer vacation ?

Marian Webb : Borax is a very good thing to take the inflammation out of a pimple. Apply at the chemical lab-

oratory for supply.

Nina Astry : Look in the glass as a cure lor smiling.

Sights funny to See.

Mr. Lane decked in reefer and cap. riding his wheel on a cold wintry 1110111111-',

Gladys demonstrating a geometry problem. Alma Paul, /

1 lisorder in the halls. Walter Crim, \

'
t6 '

Mi Crowe reproving a pupil. Burslej s moustache.

I ,ongai re any time at all. A Freshman class me



^Prod/ems.

Given : Edwin Orr talking to a stranger.

Convince the stranger that Orr does not own the High School.

Given : The rehearsal of the '99 choristers.

Will the Juniors flunk in geometry the next morning ?

Given : Dreisbach before a looking glass.

How long will he stand there?

Given : Johnson swimming in the St. Joe River.

How much has the river risen ?

Given : Carpenter in the chemical labratory.

Hov\ many experiments will be performed in a minute ? How many explosi

Given : Professor of Physics and Chemistry with his hair combed.

How long will it be before it is tumbled ?

We Wonder.

Why Yarnelle is continually breaking engagements ?

Whether Dreisbach's hair is worth the bother ? 1 Three hours a da;

Why Miss Tinkham fears cats :

j

Whether Miss Lund has trained her pony or not ?

Whether Fox will get flustered and speak fast when he proposes '

Why Crowe carries paregoric in his pocket ?

Why Miss Brown blushes when you mention young men ?

Where Miss Astry caught on lo that smile ?

Whether Johnson really likes Miss Pettit r



Porkme Club.

tER .—Sausage.

•Bubble" Douglas.

'Too Much" Johnson.

•Wienerwurst" Carpenter

'Chunky" Rothschild.

•WOULD BE" LAWYERS, (Students on hie Bench )

Wilbur Carpenter. George Pressler. Charles Rothschild.

Dorris Muirhead. E. Ralph Yarnelle. Clyde Dreisbach.

J* 9}ame St. -J*

Why, how do you do. underlings ' I am a coming man and I appear here that you may kno \

me when 1 come. I am short, very fat, handsome, bright, (bright men do not always care to do brilliant

work), well dressed, especially since I've composed my new piece. By the way, you've noticed my
exalted air and the stunning way in which I enter a class. Nothing like. i bluff at something. Fresh ?

No, 1 am more than that; 1 am a Junior rag chewer, have served in the debating society as a judge! ?).

No, 1 don't dance, but nevertheless 1 do gat great pulls on the ladies But there's one thing strange.

Some fellows don't fancy m.- How dj you account for that 1



«Ibat the poets Chink of da

"Those who show no mercy can hope lur none." Mr. Schtjxze :
—"He hath small stature, but a monstrous

Mk. I.\nk
: "Thou wert my guide, philosopher and opinion of himself."

friend.' MissJay "Going as if she trod upon eggs."

Mk. Crowe : "His bark is worse than Ins bite." Miss Hi v\\ : "She watches them as a cat would watch a

Miss Drtek : "Beware the tiny ol the patient woman." mouse."

Class ok 98. "It is meet that noble minds keep even with their likes."

CLASS Ol- '99. "The best ol tins class are but shadows."

Class of '00. "Out of nothing ('ool nothing comes."

M1SCEL] ANEOUS.

JOHN I.- "IK- used to tell me in his boasting way, how he had broke the hearts of pretty girls."

Nannie \V. "Some women use their tongues she looked a lecture."

GEOKliE P. "A peevish school boy."

Caki 1" "With length of yellow ringlets, like a girl's."

M.ARiiARKT W "(.) marvellously modest maiden

New High Sen BriLpixo. "The substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen."

Jay K "It's a cold day when 1 don't have my say."

M \kian W. "A-, yet a child." (8 years old. 1

DORRIS M. "Confusion has been his masterpiece."

Krank H. "Methinks he seems no better than a girl."

Guy L "He gives to airy nothing a habitation and a name."



Foot Ball Team.—'"Warranted all wool."

Clyde D.—"A modern Sampson whose weakness is beneath his hair."

Ralph V. "How I love its giddy gurgle
;

How I love its fluent flow ;

How I love to wind my mouth up ;

How I love to hear it go."

Walter G.—"My beauty took- vacation 'bout the time of my creation."

David J.—"Pretty, but not old enough to go with girls."

BERTHA \Y. "Shyness was ne'er thy blame."

Kelsey 1-".- "No man can loose what he never had.

Klsie S.— "Revenge is a kind of civil justice."

Wilbur C.—"As headstrong as an allegory on the banks of the Nile."

Gordon E.—"His cogitative faculties innersed in cogibundity of cogitation."

Rui i OF H. S—"Order is heaven's first law."

Alvin Lewellyn—"The young Astyanax, the hope of Troy."

Oj ivi-.K 11. "Blessed is he who expects nothing, for he shall never be disappointed

Burns D.—"None but himself can be his parallel."

Guy L. "Nature abhors a vacuum, so she fills some heads with sawdust."

Chas. N.— "If he had been forgot it had left no gap in nature."

( >ito P. "The devil hath power to assume a pleasing shape."

May S. "Forward her speech, her bearing bold."

Bek r T.- "A bashful man."

Wi] BUR C- "What a blunt fellow is tins grown to be."

GUY L. -"His bright smiles haunt me still."

Bessie F. "Slow, but sure."

Jul ia I.. "The very staff of my age, my very prop—a pony."

Geokoe P. "I'll not budge an inch."



Louise R. "What thinkest thou of my opinion."

Robert K. "I am not in the roll ol common men."

Augusta S.
— "I only speak right on."

Chas P.- "Brevity is the soul of wit,"

Jud O.- "Tall ami most divinely fair."

Lora \V.
—"Studious she is, but in statute small, a dumpy woman."

Chas. R.—Oh, it is monstrous, monstrous."

Anna I.- "I'm but a stranger here below,- heaven is my home."

Glayds VV. "Cracked and fmall her voice."

Chester K.—"Thou hast the fatal gift of beauty."

Philip 1>. "I will leave large foot-prints in the sands of time."

Louise Raser "What pace is this that thy tongue keeps ?"

Dokris M. "A fool must now and then he right by chance."

I U1ES W. "I leave my character behind me."

Reada 1.. "Affectation is a greater enemy to the face than the small pox."

Chester K. "The ass is still an ass e'en though he wears a lion's hide."

Hakox I.. "Thou liar ,,f the fust magnitude."

Hfssie J. "She is little but oh my !"

ROTHSCHILD "To be less baby and more man would well become thy stature.'

Aim. i si \ S. "Whence is thy learning ? I lath thy toil o'er books consumed the midnight

Olds \nd Pearsi "Like a pair of turtle doves that could not live assunder."

MvktI I. L. "The windy satisfaction of a tongue."

Buk'NS DOUGLAS : "His form was ponderous ami his step was slow
;

There never was so wise a man before ;

lie seemed the incarnate, "Well, 1 told you so,"

K l'o\ "That graceful swagger, 'lis that indicates his strength."



In Geometry.

. lines make an angle

t line is a straight li

In this world of woe,

And make a polyhedral angle

Faith, it may be so—

99 Quartette. '98 Quartettee.

i")i;i,i- Mi mm \|i.



H Reading Lesson.

Miss S. i calling roll i "Miss Williams >"

Her Sister.—"She isn't here."

Miss S.—"Miss Walter ?"

Miss W's Sister. "She isn't hen to day."

Miss S. "Miss Jones ?"

( Some one i.— "She isn't here.''

Miss S. ( Looking around suspiciously I. "Well, where is all the class to day? They must all be sick !" (Perhaps she

imagined they had skipped, i

Miss S. "Take a good sitting position, backs away from backs of the seats, feet on the floor, strong chest center ready

to rise rise. Mr. Pressler, please take your attention from out of the window. I'oise heads strongly; arms two, three, four,

down, way down; up, two three, four. rest. Mr. Carpenter, I'll excuse you from the room. I Silence while Mr. Carpenter

departs. I Now ready-, suing, two, three, lour; right arm, two, three, four; push up to the ceiling, harder, two, three, four,

rest. Oh ' brighter faces ' Some ol you look as though you had been dreadfully abused ' Let's see if we can't brighten

you up some. Take the weight on the balls of the feet. Now, just as light as though you were a feather—just play there-

is a ribbon fastened to the top of you head, drawing \ou_up to the ceiling. ( Alas 1 but our hearts are so heavy that the

ribbon wouldn't pull us up. I Ready to sit be seated Let us have stronger chest centers. Now take the word "most" in the

mouth and send it to a point on the library window across the street. I The library window isn't to be seen, but we make

the attempt ) Oh ! your words are so heavy ! Let- play they are soap bubbles, and that we are going to send them right

up to the very top of an apple tree in full bloom. Now take the word mon (it should be "moan" ) and think of your ideal

tone of a bell. Think ol a little silver bell away off in the distance. Now think your tones, and take this pitch— (she

sings. Then we all "moan." I Now run up the scale with the syllables maza sca-aa."

Mr. Crowe l teaching chemistry class in next room i. "What is that :

j
1 didn't know we had singing down here !"

Mis.s S. i taking up her paper and reading book i. "Mr. Fox, have you the eighth paragraph ?"

Mr Fox. "Yes'm." (Steps to the front of the room. I

Kann through the chapel, o'er and o'er.

And there the startling drum and fife

Fired the living with fiercer lite."

Miss S. "That is very well Mr. Fox. lake the last two lines again and make us feel more that there is something

behind all this you are saying "

Mr. Fox (with great energy). "And there the startling drum and fife hred the liver !" (A suppressed roar is



Miss S.— "Mr. Read have you recited on the piece about Mrs. Caudle yet ?"

Mr. Read. -"No'm." ( Recites his paragraph.

)

Miss S.
—"Oh ! Mr. Read, you aren't affected enough. Miss Sheridan you play Mr. Caudle and just be as insolent as

you can."

Mr. Read. I who is taking the part of Mrs Caudle asking for some money).- "I know you like to see the children

well dressed. It's only natural that a father should."

Miss Sheridan.- "Well, how much money do you want ?"

Mr. Read.—"How much money do I want ? Let me see. love." (Suppressed giggles are again heard.)

Miss S.
— "Well, there is the second bell, and I hope that next time you all won't look so abused." I Can any one won-

der that we looked so ? )

U/ie ^Professor' s TJie.



jCast Wilt and Zjestament.

We, the members of the .'lass of "us. since our days here are numbered, do hereby atli our var - belongings to our be

loved friends, the Juniors.

T. Minnie Arnold, being in good health and sound mind, do hereby bequeath my chemistry apparatus, including reagent boi

ties, broken tesl tubes and other valuable acquisitions, to Burns 1 glas.

(Signed.) MIXXIE ARXOLD

(Signed,) I'llll.ll' BURSLEY.

1. Wilbur Carpenter, do herebj will to Edwin Orr, my seal on the bench; though well worn, nevertheless will do g 1 service

ereafter. (Signed.) WILBUR CARPENTER.

1. Zella Evans, do hereby will to "Ti Iliy" Taylor, all of my superfluous gra( efulness

(Sig l.i ZELLA EVANS.

I, Bessie Fitch, do hereby commil my desk to the most "wisperful" Junior: bid in case the wall fronting il shall be removed

r otherwise impaired, ii shall fall to the I i "wisperW Junior. (Signed,) BESSIE FITCH.

1. Ed. Fox, do herebj bequeath im -kill in reading liver ITobert.

Signed.) EDWIN FOX.

I. Gertrude Fissel, do hereby will to \ Astry. all of my shorl lead pencils, u in. ;

- ill come into
i

ion of al the

ginning of next semester. Sig I.) GERTRUDE FISSEL.

I. Anna Jones, being in p •health and of the same mind, do herebj bequeath mj lien istn apron.valuable through wear and

•;ii\ to LeOra Kanaga, with the hope thai she ma\ take g 1 care of ii and leave il to some worthy member of the class of 1!

(Signed.) ANNA JOXES.



I, Ada Kcnn. .1,. lfivl.v will 1 k N'n. :.s, whirl, 1„

J, Julia Lund, ilo hereby bequeath t. I have left boh

I. Maud McBride do liereb;

nie" Wilson, ins capab

I, ADxil Parker, as tl

ety along, do hereby bequeath

they have only to charge a ne,

I, Charles Porter, do he

(Signed,) DORRIS MUIEHEA1

the advancemenl of their class, and to help their soc

AU'.KKT I'AliKI

1. (ie-.rgr Pivss

I. Lillian Read. .h. exb

I, Mary Seaton, do hereby

mv mk well.

JA1 UI-.AI

:\ RKITZl

MAKY SEATOA.



(Signed.) ELSIE SHERII)A>

finder. (Sig I,) AXXA SIXCLAH

,,» „w front seat in the readme recitation, to John Johnson, who will probably b\ hLeah Tennant, d<> I.

-i \iin-i i
(Signed,) LEAH TEXXAXT.

Margaret Wagenhals, do hereby entrust my Latin and Greek exercise I ks.

iSiu-ned.) MARGARET WAGEXHALS.

I. Lora Walter, do hereby give to Mr. Lane, principal of the fort Wayne High Scb

written on cardboard, framed and placed in the assembly r n of the school, so that future

old blank books,ehe\ved-up lead pencils, V ergil po

Marian Webb, do herein- leave to the Roard of Associated

, r '99. (Signed.) MARIAN \\ EB1

Gladys Williams. I g considered a fine (?) Greek scholar, do hereby bequeath mj reliable Greek translations, the pr«

any a laborious hour, to Agnes Mnrdock, with the hope that they will help her to raise the standard percent* of the Junior

(Signed.) GLADYS WILLIAMS

Louise Wolf, do hereby bequeath to the president of the class of '99, my ruin-, which is an heir I having been put i

v a member of "97, and guarded very safely so that I now desire to put n into safe bands.

(Signed.) LOUISE Wol.l

Witness:

I'.AKiiN Vo\ DE JACOBSKIWIETZTOASKI.

VISCOFXT MARTENFFELERSEXEL.

M \RQTTIS DVV VI RELAPOTHFAX.



H Cbrcsbing Day.

Threshing is a big chore. Leastwise, t ne the Larkineses had. here a ways back, was. They had all worked hard the day

before. Nevertheless, long before day dawned. Pap Urkinsgot up and slipped into his big 1 s, and after he had kindled a eraekl-

ing fire in the kitchen, went to the stair door and called: "Betsey, Betsey; fires agoin"." Well," '-Timothy!"' '-'Sir?" "Jakev.

you'd best ter gil up purty soon, hits sun-up nov, " '-Well, I guess I know when hits time ter git up." "Hope! Charity!" Then Tap

dosed the door and weni oui to f I the critters.

After breakfasl Bet gave Tim a big basket and seirl him to borrow dishes from "Squire Tompkin's. Pap and dak.' went to kill

I
si p. After Bet got the morning work done she began preparations for dinner. Tim got back. About his time in came Jake,'

a

Iressed sheep over his shoulder, with its neck dripping on the clean floor: be threw it down on the great kitchen table, then stamped

aillenly out. By and by he stuck his head in at the kitchen door and asked: "Bet, do you know where that there double-tined

litehfork is?" She told the 'Squire had borrowed it in haymaking. Jake had no other way to do but in go after it. II. • bad

10I returned nil Pap came and asked: "Bet. who borrowed the sacks last?"' And she told him. ""Squire Tompkins." So Pap had

no other way to do but to go after them, -bike go! back and win to hunt the half bushel, but he found nut from Bet that that toe

vasover to the 'Squire's "Wall, them Tompkinses jest think they nun the ranch over here, since Rill's got to eomin","' says Jake. And

';i|i. who was ...mine up the path with a load of sacks .m his back, "'lowed that was j is so." Then Jake. "Tim. you go over and git it,

'.>,
I was jisi out there."

The machine came, Im1 noi the new ..ne. which they expected. The whistle blew, then the hands began to come, some valk-

ng wiili fork ..xer shoulder and some driving with wagon and rack. When the dew was off they began to thresh. Men who came fo7

niles around to see the new machine, waited patiently for its arrival. Jake kept tallv. Pap carried Hater from the spring to the



t'hresherv Mam sat 1 .v tl, k nursing her Ii ankle and every time Pap came for water, cautioned him not to overheat hi

self. Tim was errand boy. Charity and (lope primped themselves up in new calico gowns and white aprons, so they could «

ii] ihe table when Bet got dinner ready.

By and by Mam looked out tin window and saw a young lady alighting from a carriage. "Lav me," said she, "of hit ain't Sa

jane's girl." It was tin ir city sin .who had come to stay through "this dreffully hot weather." Hope and Charity ran to m

her. There was a great greeting when she reached the doer. Bet came to wail upon her cousin and to brush off the "awfully h

rid dust."' After Bet got her sin pin away in a cool, shady place, she began to set the table, dak,, who bad entrusted the ke

ing of tally to Pap I or a few minutes, came in to hustle up dinner, saying. ".Vow. Liet. I want witals on time!"

and the threshers and waiting -peetators tiled in up to the great water trough, where two small towels were hanging across the sp.

Mam hi tade these towels out of a grain bag the rats had gnawed. When the men were ready, as many came in as could be sea

Xow the Larkinses had onh six i hairs, the set Ma

boards were laid across from one el.au- to the other. I

How Hope and Charity did buzz about the table, while

another took their nlaees. and s i until that "Treat tab]

Mam! Mam! I'.et! I let! tin the folks found the best place to view the great wonder

>f the men and boys i limbed 111 tl Id mai 1 -

out in a window above. The agent bad started with

great engine and its trai

taiit, two o'clock had ro

lank aiaehed. ami the ag

enough water could not ig nil' an eml.anki



eerancl his men were black, tired and hungry. The agent well knew that the outfit must make a

ings nearly in the same orderas al their starting. When they came within a mile of their destination

ilf-tired whistle. Sow the eager spectators perceived the huge engine, puffing its best, 1 up over

train creeping across the field like a monstrous animal. As onward it comes they can view il more

a huge cylinder on either side rising high like a d le-decked ear, the thresher with the blower and

looking like a bird of the tropical regions, then the tank, and last of all. the agent driving a glossy

iding m a bright new carriage. When they reached their destination, the spectators surrounding the

and demerits. The masters of the train go to the house for then- dinner.

te different parts. Now, after selecting the best Eeeder in the crowd, and hauling a load of wheal on each side of the thresher, they

egin. Bill Tompkins, the pitcher on one load, says to th le on the other, "Now when they git to going, we'll jusl roll the wheat

i and see if we can't choke her up." Well, the machine run excellently when there was al t one hundred

ire ; but when there was about eighty
| nds, a pressure at which the old machine would have I med al

in ai all. Ilanlh one load was threshed till they bad to stop. The agent was sure n was the fault of the

ninety pomms pres-

all day. it eouldnt

ider. So after that,

.e choke Was el,

lied the wheat .

I his cunning friend

v bad to stop again,

work and the agent

ter trough. After

it he might thresh



and sent Tim to take th

fork home with him to

When they had ..IT. the birUi-.- Iked ovc

awled h

ins'. Be

ook the s



Tj/io Say jffandhbarre.

An (11,1 Poem Modernized.)







Xadie,, try our
f f>/X/ej/ £ CoJ77pa?ll/, \
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Children's \
*ine *°a<<* '° w°°' "" '"^

I ^ |
i)epart??7cntf

'Department,
|
S> ClothlTl^f ^ \ Suits to Or^r

Jor att tate Novelties in % C $

/

2. Upwards .

\Jfats and Scnts' burnishing Soods. %

/o. .. , , (j.t % I SPants to Order
Lnitctrcn s U/ear,% „ .„- ^ _ , I' | /6 oW /6 O. Merry direct. C c O C/l ,

a | v5i/. 06/ upwards.

jft flight Prices. I Jw Wayne, fnd. | «*V« a**1 «&> Suarantecd.

Cbickcring. KrclL

a H. Karn,

piano3 and Organe,
Cheapest and Best place in the city.

€asy payments. please Call.

]Vo. 27 dest ]Main Street.

Qnitcd States. farrand & Votcy.

Mum



W. R. LITTLE,

Farm Implements, Buggies,

«£ S> Wagons, Bicycles,

MACHINE OIL.

Threshing Machines and Engines.
Honest Goods at Honest Prices.

No. 48 Maiden Lane. FORT WAYNE, IND.

Oliver IIeisert : "Whenever the ball is throwed."

Read : "They were not men grazing, but beasts of burden."

Muirhead : "When will cabbage be ripe and ready to pick?"

Crowe : "I want you to keep those files up so they won't

get wet; then they'll keep dry."

Miss K. Evans : "< hie ship reached; all the others froze to

death."

Muirhead : "I didn't say it was hard, just because I can't

do it. it is no sign that it's hard."

MART RINEHART,
STAPLE AND FANCY

H. H. BARCUS,

HOME - MADE CANDIES,
Cream Bon-Bons, Fine Chocolates, Etc.

FINE BOX GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Dealer in Fruits and Cigars. ** «*

a» =M Fine Ice Cream in any Quantity.

No. 170 Calhoun Street, Opposite Cathedral.

A. C AURENTZ,
DELICIOUS

^Bon-Bons and Chocolates,^

No. 18 WEST BERRY STREET,

FORT WAYNE, - IND.

Inquire ! Investigate ! Inspect !

You Will Find the Work of the

^GROCERIES,*** Banner Laundry Co.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Fancy Groceries a Specialty.

546 South Calhoun Street, FORT WAYNE, IND.
Home Phone 312 S.

To be Clean, White and Finished in the latest

and most approved style.

Work called for and delivered to any part of the city. Phone 165.



Tfovelties in burnishing Soods and Jrfats.

ar 75 cent and Si.00 kind.

nial of the kind others ask S4.00 for.

Spring Overcoats /'n Sreat Variety.

5S Calhoun St,

Sam, Pete d 9/fax,

Win. Meyer I Bio..

Matters and

Men's FurnistiGrs.

So and 82 Calhoun Street.

Builders' Hardware,

Baby Carriages,

Art and Plate Glass,

Special Hardware and

Standard Sewing Machines.

PFEIFFER & SCHLATTER.

38 and 40 East Columbia St.

26 West Wayne St.,

Fort Wayne, Ind.

Home Telephone No. 3.

Ground Floor.

Ckowe : "Would you filter your soup it it were too salty ?"



NEW YORK LIPt INSURANCE CO.
WM. R. COORER, General Agent.

ASSETS, S200.694.440.S9. SURPLUS, (3 per cent, basis) $17, 176, 105.40.
Issues the famous Accumulation Policy with but a single condition, that the premiums lie paid as agreed. No restrictions whatever respecting

Occupation. Residence, Travel. Habits of Life, or Manner of Death. Incontestable atler it has been in force one year it the premiums have been duly paid.

Non-lorteitable atter three years and providing, also, tor ill days grace in the payment of premiums, the policy remaining in force during the month of grace.

Provides 5 per cent, loans, paid up or extended insurance after three full years. Most liberal contract now offered to healthy men and women. Provides a

legacy and not a lav s.-nd I

When yon want to buy a new-

Book or the latest thing in Station-

ery, call i>n

(IB. WOODWOKTH & CO. H. J. ASH

lehman bookm DRUGGISTS,
S ^ £

es
'

NEWS GO,

8i Calhoun Street.

We have the largest News

Stand in the city.

And all kinds of

No. i Aveline Hoi

•OKI WAYNE,

KITCHEN FURNISHING WARE.

No. 16 East Colunibi.

Professor : "And what did Priam say when he heard that Miss Fisskl : "If he had died before he did it, he would'nt

Troy was afire ?" have done it."

Bright Freshman : "He said, 'there will be a hot time in Lane . ,.what were (he Cyclops ?
-

tin- old town to-night.'
"

Lane: "Erase that there right away quick."

Miss Gladys W'ii mams, (translati

stars twinkling with dew."

•Thrice he saw the

Miss G. Williams : "They were giants with only one eyi

Lane : "Where was it
?"

Miss Williams : "On the north-eastern coast of Sicily.'



STAHN & HElNRICH,'
Booksellers, Stationers and Newsdealers.

We carry a complete stock of Standard and Miscellaneous Hooks, all new Publications, etc., etc.

Headquarters for High School Books. A large assortment of Teachers' Bibles, Blank Books and Office Stationery.

Artists' Materials a Specialty. Subscriptions taken for any Magazine. Prices the lowest.

116 CALHOUN STREET.Schultz Block Book Store.

ATTEND THE EDMUNDS
Fifth Annual Field Day ELECTRIC CO.

Jeigh School
E l£ctr jc W jr jng

We can Save You Money

Will be held about the last of May.
: „„ fixtures.

We all EAT it the

jfcome—

—

Restaurant

99 Calhoun Street.

Best place in tl

meal or lunch.

Geo. W. Smith, Prop.

Miss Hamilton i to Rothschild): "You are to be seen, not

heard.''

MISS Sabin : "O ! that Chester Keel and Charley Beall

would hie themselves to some corner of the globe

anil learn how to pronounce latin !"

Wise : "Who was the son of Zeus -"

May Fitch : "lupiter."

MissSabin: "Charles, do you know the consequence of not

getting your lessons
"

CHAS ALBERTSON : "I might to."

MissCoi vis : "They don't steal them, they just take them.

Miss Clemens (translating): "The women and children

begged peace from the walls."



MONEY. 5 per CENT. MONEY.
We are prepared to loan money on strictly first-class business and residence property at 5, ;;'_., 6, 6 s/2 and 7 per cent,

interest. In all cases the rate is governed by the amount of loan and class of security.

MONEY ON HAND AT AT TIMES TO CLOSE LOANS AT ONCE.

THE J. F. SGHELb LOAN Sc INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Offices 24, 25, 26, 2;, 28 and 29 Pixley-Long Block, (3d Eloor ) Phone No. 485. FORT WAYNE, IND.

A. L. JOHNS & CO.,

BASH BLOCK.
Wholesale and Retail

Harness and

^*-*Saddlery.

Everything for the Horse.

Prices Away Down.

Dittoe Grocery Company,

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Miss Coly
demijohn ':"

Beall : "A teacher."

Miss DeVilbiss (translating

Charles, what is a

the otl

All

were either killed or

its Vegetables, Cam
Etc., Etc.

Miss Coi.vin : "A warm discussion."

Lane : "There is a machine which stands
in the hall, that sweeps every
whisperer in onto the bench; it is

best to keep out of its way."

a . f ,-, ecu r- a Crowe to Johnson {who had been whis-Agents for Chase & Sanborn s Coffees
| ^^^ ,

„what d|d yQu gay
....

and Teas. No other brand
, J0HN „,^ ,, jght Qut (jf darkness

• ..

equals these goods.
\ r ,,,,, ,, ,

,. , ...M s
[

Crowe : "Well, you light out of this

room."

John : "1 can't, I'm a heavyweight."
Telephone 1 52

M. F. KAAG,
-* CHINA, GLASS AND QOBENSWABB, *

White China to Decorate. Lamps, Chandeliers, Etc.
No. s EastColum! Agent ft



hLrvi



CHICAGO BAKERY MissJay (After mis-speaking herself, and Guy Smith got

out his note book to write down the mistake):

"Guy Smith,bring that book here, do you think that I

want every mistake that I make put in the annual,

and make myself appear before the public as an ig-{m]n {mud 3ill]Mi^m

Fancy Chocolates and Cream Bon-Bons.
Broadway and Washington Streets.

Telephone 163; both lines. W. F. GELLER

Zella: "Every time I think of Dorris, I have to grin out

,, , , ,., , .
, Cl Marian W. : "They then sent for William of Orange to beBroadway and Washington Streets. _ ; „

s
queen ol England.

o/LSsidorJLehmarij

Zj/ic Jacobs Shoe Store/
Snvites t/our attention to his entirety new stock of Jine Shoes, just received, for sprint? wear.

- —lowest SPr/ces Suaranteed.

IfJhen in need of a Sttmu/ent, ca// for-

C. L CENTLIVRE BREWING CO.'S,

— Special JLctger SSeer,
")/o Belter "//fade. J(eme Phone 62.



PETER F. POIRSON,
® REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER, ®

Room 12 Bank Block. FORT WAYNF, IM>.

Office Phone Sin. Residence Phone 441.

J. S. McCURDY

DENTIST,
:i West Berry Street,

Home Phone 568. ( .round Floor.

AURORA CHESTER KEEL II.

I By Special Request. I

CITY MILLS.
C/TRESSEUT & SONS,

Silver Dollar and Hungarian Process,

ALSO PURE RYE FLOUR.



The people's paper.

Che fort Cdayne

JNewe ,

31. D. page, publisher.

fine Booh and 'Job printing.

fort (Hayne, Xnd.

fort Hlayne College of

expression.

Wm. E. Adams. President.

Mavme C. Fuller, Instructor in Physical Culture.

Earl B. Newton, Instructor in Science and
History.

AlmonG. Harsiiman. Prin. Department of Music.

F, L. N'ewburg, Instructor in Guitar, Mandolin,
Violin and Banjo.

FOELLINGER BLOCK,
1 tome Phone 540.

Take Elevator.

George Pressler (In History recitation). "About that

time George III went out of his mind."

Lora Walter (In Sunday School to her teacher) : "You
bet your boots," (a scene.)

A Poet of Class of "98",
I to an offended friend; who has

refused to forgive him ):

"When actions often fail to bring

A noble deed about;

A begging word will make things clear

Beyond a fear of doubt."

Mr. Lane : "Miss Maud, what is the blood of gods called ?"

Miss Maud: "Either."

Mr. Crowe : "Miss Grace is Miss Blanche ill to-day."

Grace : "No sir, she's sick."

Mr. Lane : "Miss Anna, did you get eight-tenths for your

answer ?"

Anna : "No sir, eighty-hundreths."



The Largest,



Cbe Leading fttudiV» —

^

ED. F. PERRY.
COR. CALHOUN AND BERRY STREET. J

photographs, Oayons,^^r

HIater Colors, Carbons and platinums.

The finest work in the State at the most reasonable prices.



T.WAGNER. "FENTON' BICYCLES. REPAIRI ng a specialty

ROCHOLL & WAGNER, LOU G - scholze,

REMi ESUTE MlD \iOM»s, « Columbia JVIac^iiie Worirs,

Far



If your eyes don't track, or are not mates, see Dallas F.

Green, the expert Optician about them.

Reillv : "I aimed a terrible blow at his heart; I am glad I

didn't land it."

Crowe : "Some people carry paragoric in their pockets."

Miss Colvix : "What are the dates of the reign of Louis

XIV?"

Miss Liebman : "1643-1775."

Carpenter : "Bill Johnson is coming to school."

Crowe : "What is the formula for that :

j
"

Miss Raser: "By the explosion of evidence."

Crowe : "We will prove this by a jar of glass water."

Miss Colvin : "Name a Colony in France ?"

Yakm 1 it : "Gaul."

Bessie Fitch :—The girl orator of the Maumee valley.

A Fetu Proverbs Made to Fit the Foot of Truth.

he who Shapes the Ends of Man
Is not always a divinity—he mas be a shoemaker. And if he does

as well as O. B. Pitch's famous tine shoes always do, he gives his cus-

tomers a shapeliness that has no superior. Fitch's shoes fit the feet—try

The Eagle on the Doli \r

Goes to show how money flies; while the tit, style, and satisfactory

price of a good pair of fine shoes, simply proclaims the fact the Hoosie'r

Shoe Store is still in the shoe business and living up to their good name.

if teething Babies Could Talk

The) would undoubtedly furnish an entirely new and original addi-

tion to the profane literature" of the world. But if Fitch's Shoes could

speak then own virtues, all the world would learn of the name and fame
of the Hoosiei "SI Store, and praise the stvle. comfort, and wearing
qualities of their footwear.

li) Calhoun Street.

Z>he 3*ort Wayne business CoIteye

Invite the attention of Hum School Graduates, to their THOROUGH and practi-

cal COURSE of instruction. It is just whit is needed in the every day life of the

Merchant. Book-keeper, Lawyer, Physician, Teacher, Broker, Manufacturer, Agent, Cap-

italist, Publisher, Trader and Public Officer.

For infoimation call at the College, Odd Fellows' Block, Corner Wayne and

Calhoun Street, or

Address,

L D. PEOPLES, President



Money! Money I

If you want to borrow or invest money go to the

Tri-State Building and Loan Association.

The Largest and Strongest Association in the State.

8540,000.00 of Stock matured and paid to stock-

holders in fifteen (15) months.

Over Si, 800,000.00 Loaned.

Call at office for full particulars.

Corner of Berry and Court Streets.

W. -EY, Trest. C. A. VVildi

How about that graduation present ? Will it be bought of

Dallas F. Green the Jeweler? If not, why not r

Undoubtedly Read's refusal to get the Troy Steam Laundry's

add, and his subsequent bestowal of this space to the

A A. A., was due to an unpaid laundry lull

Since Pressler has gotten into his head a fondness I'm

several of the Ian sex, he is a changed lad. Push it

along, George

The Very Latest ( Driesbach has been introduced to Miss

Ferguson 1: "Clyde, we're glad that your wish has

been granted."

Neil Smith has requested it published that his moustache

is 'budding.'

>
\V. E. DOUD,

Real estate and Loans,



The Most Highly Favored *

— Dress Fabrics are Here Ready for Your Inspection.

FANCY SILKS,

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS,
White Goods of All Kinds and Descriptions.

We Invite an Inspection. ^<

GEO. DeWALD & CO..
Corner Calhoun and Columbia Streets.

Foster Shirt Waists,

Best Value of Any Made.

On Sale at

PEOPLES'STORE.

DUNN&TAFT.

Crowe : "How about it Oliver ?"

Hebert : "I don't quite catch onto your question."

This book makes me tired, is an expression you may hear.

But that can be avoided by a pair of spectacles fitted

by Dallas F. Green, expert optician.

Miss Miller : "His son was a boy."

Lane : "Compare dead
"

Muirhead : "Dead, deader, deadest."

Crowe : "Helen, can you control your heart ?"

Miss Reit/.e : "No sir." i Laughter. Helen blushed.)

Miss Laufekty: ''Foot ball is barbarous. The other day

the captain of the Vale team had his collar button

broken."

We would advise G E
leaves the next t

lass debts before he
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wn is tul %

PKOTEKNAIL (KMMTK T

BECAUSE It promptly fulfills every fraternal and financial obligation as fast .1- JJ-
1 they mature. mQ

,^JJ
It is extremely careful in selection of new members. 2?=
Its business policy is both conservative and progressive, and the expense ol man- JJ^

'"ZJm agement is very low. mC
3» It gives all th« social enjoyments and advantages oi a GRAND FRA1 ERN1 1\ J^
'--

^

All the tin. mi 1.1I protei tion ol ,1 powerful life insurance corporation without un- JJ
12-

<3Q Has paid $44,747, 179.42 in 20 years J—
•=pj For particulars see any member of HOWARD COUNCIL No. 246, this cit\ or, g^-

^J CM.] .Rue, Regent JC
c^ I I 1 Modi k\\ ei i

.
Sei retarj .

5=
-5 C.E.Rkad Collector 5c
2- .1 A. Kepuncek, Treasure, g
^.ii.iii...i..»,».»i..»i..iii»»i».»i..»i.»*i.nv>




